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The 21st annual Ethiopian Dracunculiasis Eradication Program (EDEP) review meeting was
held in Gambella City from December 13-14, 2016 in order to review the progress and
recommend actions to interrupt local transmission of the disease in the remaining endemic
districts in Gambella region (Abobo and Gog districts); strengthen surveillance in 13 high risk
districts in Gambella and Southern Nations, Nationalities, and peoples regional states to
detect and contain cases that might be imported from endemic areas in Ethiopia and South
Sudan; and preparations to meet certification requirements.

The annual review meeting was attended by participants from endemic and high risk district
health offices, regional health, water, and education bureaus, Federal Ministry of Health, and
representatives from partner organizations including from the Carter Center, World Health
Organization, Members of the NCC, and guests from South Sudan Guinea worm Eradication
Program. The review meeting was started by key note address by Honorable World Laurette
Dr. TibebeYemane Birhan, member of Board of Trustees for Lions Club International Foundation representing Africa and Goodwill Ambassador for the program in Ethiopia, South Sudan,
Chad, and Mali and official opening speech by His Excellency Mr. Gatluak Tut, President of
Gambella Peoples National Regional state. In addition, key note addresses and speeches made
by Dr.Ameha Kebede, Director General of the Ethiopian Public Health Institute, Dr. Dean
Sienko, Vice President for Health Programs of the Carter Center, and Dr. Esther Marry from
WHO country office in Ethiopia. Dr. Oman Amulu, head Gambella Regional Health Bureau,
Dr. Ernesto Ruiz-Tiben, Director of GWEP at the Carter Center, Mr. Craig Withers, Senior
Director of International Program Support of the Carter Center, and Dr Andrew Seidu Korkor
from WHO Africa Regional Office attended the review meeting.
Following the opening session, Mr. Getaneh Abrha, National Coordinator of EDEP, presented
the 2016 brief annual performance report. As of the end of November 2016, three human
cases of GWD reported from Gambella region including two indigenous cases from Gog
district and one case from Lare district (but imported from South Sudan). Both ingenious cases
were contained, but not the imported case as the patient detected after 24 hours of worm
emergence and entered in drinking water sources with emerging worm. In addition to human
cases, animal infections
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reported (12 dogs from Gog, 1 dog from Abobo and 2 baboons from Gog)and 1 dog from
Abobo ) with a total of 20 emerged guinea worms of which 12 (60%) of worms contained.
The number of infected animals increased by one; compared to 14 infections during the year
2015.

In order to detect and contain cases before or within 24 hours, 150 villages and 97 hunting,
fishing, commercial farming areas are under active surveillance through trained volunteers and
focal persons. In order to interrupt transmission in endemic districts the program scientifically
increased the number of drinking water filters distributed, increased the surface water sources
treated with Abate® larvicide by four fold, and intensified provision of health education.
Each of the 9 villages and non-village areas that had one or more cases of GW infections in
humans, dogs, or baboons in 2015-2016 has trained volunteer, provided health education
about GWD, protected with Abate® larvicide, and supervised monthly; 67% of the villages
have at least one source of safe drinking water and 78 % of villages have cloth filters in all
households and pipe filter distributed to 80% of population in 89% of villages and nonvillage areas.

The annual review also assessed progress made to ensure adequate surveillance to detect and
contain imported cases in 13 high risk districts including improvements of reporting of rumors
and suspected cases by enhancing public awareness on the reward for reporting cases and
through active surveillance. In order to increase public awareness, all districts conducted
health education in all villages through house to house visits as well as in schools, churches,
mosques, and community meetings. Information about the disease and cash reward broadcasted through local radios and disseminated through posters and other printed materials.
Recent awareness surveys showed that 60% awareness level about the existence of cash
reward reporting cases and nearly 40% awareness level about the correct amount of reward.
In addition to awareness raising, all districts conducted monthly active case search through
house to house visit and collective interviews of individuals in schools, churches, mosques, and
community meetings. Furthermore, each of these districts conducted at least three rounds of
case searches as part of immunization, mass drug administration, and enhanced outreach
service campaigns.
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As a result of the awareness campaigns and case searches, a total
of 2,204 rumors and suspected cases reported to the program –
over fivefold increase as compared to the previous years. Out of
2,204rumors, 99.5% investigated within 24 hours of receiving
reports, and none of them fund to be guinea worm cases- except
one internationally imported case in Lare district. In order to build
capacity for GWD surveillance and response, two days training was provided to 385 health
workers. In addition, 214 community leaders and 470 teachers were trained to support health
education efforts. As compared to the previous year, public awareness, frequency of active
surveillance, detection and investigation of rumors, and capacity to respond to cases significantly improved in high risk districts.

Currently there are 7 refugee camps in Gambella region hosting 202,215 refugees from South
Sudan. Similarly, health education and awareness raising efforts conducted in these camps
and recent surveys shows that 74% of refugees heard about the existence of reward and 62%
aware of the correct amount of reward. Multiple rounds of case searches conducted in refugee
camps by community health agents and as part of immunization campaigns, and at Pagak
refugee reception center by assigning health workers. As of the end of November 2016, a total
of 790 rumors reported from the refugee camp and 96% of them investigated within 24
hours. In order to strengthen capacity in refugee camps training provided to 35 health
workers and 585 community health agents working in refugee camps.

This year the national program initiated capacity building activities to strengthen nationwide
surveillance for guinea worm disease including establishment of secretariat office, recruitment
of new staff and provision of training for a total of 652 program staff from regional health
bureaus and zonal health departments in 11 regions. The national program also established
and maintained toll free hotline number for rumor reporting and broadcasted guinea worm
disease and cash reward messages through national television and radio programs.
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The review meeting successfully adjourned after discussing on major challenges and making
specific recommendations for the next year to interrupt transmission in endemic districts,
strengthen surveillance in high risk areas, and enhance nationwide surveillance to meet certification requirements.

The Ethiopian Dracunculiasis Eradication Program (EDEP) was established in 1994 with the
goal of eradicating guinea worm disease from Ethiopia after the 1993 nationwide cases search
that detected 1,252 cases in 8 districts located in Gambella Peoples National Regional State
and one district in South Omo Zone of Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples Regional
(SNNPR) State.

Since 1994, the EDEP implemented interventions to interrupt transmission in endemic areas
including through provision of safe drinking water supplies, distribution of drinking water
filters, treatment of potentially contaminated drinking surface water sources with Abate
larvicide, provision of health education, and conducting community-based surveillance for
detecting cases before or within 24 hours of worm emergence, and preventing transmission
through proper case management and containment (preventing entrance of patients in
drinking surface water sources). As a result of these interventions, indigenous transmission of
the disease interrupted in South Omo zone in 2001, however small number of cases and low
level of indigenous transmission continued in Gog and Abobo districts of Gambella region. In
recent years, the program is documenting the occurrences of small number of dogs and
baboons with emerging guinea worms i.e. Dracunculiasis medinensis. Furthermore 13 districts
(11 districts in Gambella region including 7 refugee camps and 2 districts in SNNPR state
remained at risk for establishment of local transmission due to high risk for receiving imported
cases from endemic districts in Gambella region or South Sudan due to high influx of refugees
and presence of surface water that can be contaminated and used for drinking purpose by
local residents or mobile population.
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Therefore, in recent years the national program intensified implementation of interventions
to interrupt local transmission and initiated reward for dog owners and surveillance to detect
and contain infected dogs (prevent their entrance into water sources by chaining dogs until
all worms removed). Beside this, the national program improved efforts to ensure adequate
level of surveillance to detect and contain imported cases in 13 high risk districts and 7 refugee
camps, and initiated preparations to enhance the sensitivity of the surveillance system in all
districts across the country to verify the absence of the disease and meet certification
requirements.

of interventions and activities, identify major challenges, and recommend
sion

interrupt transmis-

endemic districts, ensure adequate surveillance in high risk districts, and enhance the

sensitivity of the surveillance system nationwide to meet certification requirements.

● Representatives from Federal Ministry of Health, Ethiopia Public Health Institute
(EPHI), The Carter Center, World Health Organization, National Certification Commission, South Sudan Guinea worm Eradication Program, Gambella and SNNPR Regional
Health Bureaus; Gambella water and education Bureaus
● Heads and Public Health Emergency Management Coordinators from Agnua, Nuer,
and Mejeng, South Omo, and BenchiMaji Zone Health departments and Gog, Abobo,
Lare, district administrators; Guinea worm and Public Health Emergency Management
(surveillance) coordinators and heads of district health and water offices from Gambella
town, Gog, Abobo, Gambella Zuria, Dimma, Jor, Itang, Akobo, Jikawo, Lare, Makoy,
Wanthoa, Mejeng, Suram, and Nyangatom districts.
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, the Carter Center Representative in Ethiopia, as designated master of
ceremony, welcomed invited guests and participants, introduced the review meeting agenda,
and invited the following guest of honors and senior officials to make opening and key note
addresses.
,
Go

odwill Ambassador for GWEP in Ethiopia, South

Su-

dan, Chad, and Mali, and Member of Board of

Tru

stees for Lions Club International Foundation repre-

sent

ing Africa expressed that during the previous review

me

eting he was hopeful to reach zero case by 2016, but

un-

fortunate occurrence of cases during this year and

em-

phasized the need for concerted and syndicated

ef-

fort from all stakeholders. The Goodwill Ambassa-

dor mentioned Ethiopia as one of the remaining 4 countries yet to eradicate the disease and
Mali reported zero case this year.
Honorable World Laureate Dr. Tibebe said “Ethiopia was the second to last countries to
eradicate smallpox, right before the last country, Somalia. We can’t let history repeat itself!
We can’t be second to last, or even worse, THE last to finish this race”, and urged government
administrators and council members to support efforts within their respective areas, and
governmental and non-government sectors to integrate GWD message in their routine
activities to reach the masses. Honorable World Laureate Dr. Tibebe thanked the state
president for taking guinea worm eradication seriously and ensuring high level advocacy visit
by senior officials to Gog district and expressed his conviction for continued support to the
program.
His Excellency Mr. Gatluak Tut, President of Gambella Peoples National Regional state,
welcomed invited guests and participants, and tanked organizations that supported the
eradication effort over two decades. The president mentioned significant reduction in number
of cases as compared to the number of cases at the beginning of the program but continued
low level transmission demonstrated by the occurrence of three cases annually in the past
three consecutive years.
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The president emphasized the need to identify the reason for continued occurrence of low
number of cases despite implementation of interventions that stopped the transmission in
other countries. He asked partner organizations to focus their technical support in order to
address this challenge, the review meeting participants to critically review and recommend solutions to improve the quality
and scaled up implementation of existing interventions as well
as to discuss and suggest better strategies and approaches to
stop the transmission next year. The president directed the
state health and water bureaus to develop and implement
action plans capable of stopping transmission of the disease in
endemic areas and prevent establishment of indigenous transmission due to imported cases in high risk districts. The president directed the state health and
water bureaus to develop and implement action plans capable of stopping transmission of the
disease in endemic areas and prevent establishment of indigenous transmission due to
imported cases in high risk districts.

Dr. Amha Kebede, Director General of Ethiopian Public Health Institute, expressed that
although unknown source of infection and increased number of animal infection became a
challenge for the eradication effort with the existing enhanced
capacity and surveillance system to detect indigenous and
imported cases and contain transmission and committed government leadership, Ethiopia will strive to interrupt indigenous
transmission by the end of 2017. Dr Amha stressed the need to
intensify surveillance and interventions to interrupt transmission in endemic districts, map areas at risk for receiving imported cases and ensure adequate surveillance and response
capacity to detect and contain imported cases in high risk districts and refugee camps, and
initiate nationwide awareness creation and surveillance to meet certification requirements.
Dr. Amha expressed his sincere thanks to The Carter Center, WHO, and UNICEF for their
strong and continuous support to the program.
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said that the Carter
Center focus for the next few years will be to support
Ethiopia to eliminate guinea worm disease. Dr.Sienko
mentioned that two human cases and 12 cases in dogs
indicate that the epidemic in dogs is likely driving the
overall epidemic in other species, including humans,
and the need to move to aggressive treatment of water
sources with Abate as the numbers of water sources
manageable and the need to promote rewards to dog
owners to detect infected dogs and to prevent the possibility of environmental contamination. Dr.Sienko congratulated Ethiopia on the steps taken to reconstitute the Ethiopian
National Certification Committee and thanked partners who are dedicated and working to
achieve elimination and, in particular, all the people in the field who investigate cases,
provide health education and treat potentially contaminated water sources.
who represented WHO Country Representative in Ethiopia, said that this
year only 24 cases reported worldwide, and reaching this level from 3.5 million cases in
mid-1980, has certainly taken a long time, but the progress
has been strong and sure. Dr. Marry mentioned that
Ethiopia reported 3 cases to this year including one case
detected in Lare district among refugees from South Sudan.
Dr. Marry appreciated coordinated response by the Ethiopia’s and South Sudan GW eradication programs, and
emphasized the need to further strengthening surveillance
and coordination in cross border areas as well as efforts to
interrupt indigenous transmission. Dr. Marry said that detecting and stopping transmission
from the last case, will be the most difficult, less forgiving, and require a stronger determination and robust political will. Dr. Marry called for putting up an all-out effort to kick the
remaining worm out of Ethiopia and assured WHO’s continued support to the program.
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● During the 1993 national case search
a total of 1252 cases reported from
South Omo Zone and Gambella district. Indigenous transmission in South
Omo zone interrupted in 2001 and
has remained free of the disease since
then. Gambella region has reported
less than 8 cases per year in the past
six years.
● From January to November 2016 three cases of GWD reported including 2 indigenous cases
from Gog district and 1 case imported from South Sudan and detected in Lare District. Out of
the three cases, two of indigenous cases were contained, but not the imported case as the
patient detected after 24 hours of worm emergence and entered in drinking water source with
an emerging worm although all potentially contaminated water sources treated with Abate
larvicide within 10-14 days of emergence of the worm.
● As of the end of November 2016, a total of 15 animal infections (13 dogs and 2 baboons) reported
including 12dogs and 2 baboons from Gog district and 1 dog from Abobo district. From infected dogs
and baboons, a total of 20 guinea worms emerged, of which 12 worms (67%) were contained.
● The percentage of indigenous humans

Guinea worm cases decreased by 33 percent as compared to 3 cases reported during the same period of 2015. However, the
number of animals with GW infection
slightly increased by one compared to
2015.
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2014

Animal
Infection

}

Strengthening GWD surveillance in high risk districts and refugee camps including through
recruitment and training of program officers and provision of technical support

}

Assisting awareness raising efforts through production and distribution of IEC materials such as GW
posters, ID cards, calendars, and notebooks, GW case definition posters

}

Revision and development of surveillance, monitoring, and reporting tools including active case
search and health education log books, and rumor registration and investigation forms

}

Capacity building for nationwide surveillance and awareness raising through national and regional
level training of trainers for a total of 45 PHEM and surveillance officers from11 regional health
bureaus and training for 607 zonal and city administration health departments staff in Oromia,
Amhara, SNNPR and Tigray regions

}

Establishment and maintenance tool toll free hotline telephone service which enabled to increased
reporting of rumors

}

Advocacy and dissemination of messages on guinea worm disease eradication efforts through
periodic press conferences and broadcasting of informational and educational programs through
the national television, and broadcasting public service announcements through the national
television, and national and regional radios, and

}

Monitoring progress in districts under level I and II surveillance through quarterly field supervision, weekly surveillance and monthly program report analysis and feedback, and awareness
surveys

}

Coordination and support for integration of case search in immunization and mass drug administration campaigns and enhanced outreach services in activities

}

Cross boarder meeting and monthly task force meetings (9 of 11 monthly meetings)
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·

Increasing number of animal infections and unknown source of infection and transmission dynamics,

·

low abate application and water supply coverage and utilization of pipe filters by
hunters in endemic areas

·

Lower number of meetings by National Certification Commission to provide guidance
and oversight to the program and high staff turnover at national and district levels

·

Limited coordination to take full advantage of synergies between GWD and other
programs;

·

Limited involvement of health extension workers in GWD surveillance and awareness
raising efforts and endemic and high risk districts;

·

Insecurity and inaccessibility of some kebeles in districts under level II surveillance;

·

Conduct assessment or study to better understand the cause of the animal infection,
expand the coverage of abate application in endemic districts, advocate for provision
of safe water supply

·

Enhance screening and provision of health education to refugees at entry points
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The Public Health Emergency Management core process/department coordinated and
worked in collaboration with partner organizations and stakeholders to maintain the
existing active surveillance system in endemic districts and strengthen GWD surveillance in
high risk districts and refugee camps including through advocacy, capacity building,
coordination, and monitoring and evaluation of surveillance and awareness raising
activities.

§ Advocacy visit to Gog district by the state vice president and other senior government
officials. The officials visited ponds used for drinking purpose in endemic villages,
conducted meeting with kebele leaders, village chiefs, community members, and volunteers on their involvement and support to the program, conducted meeting with the
district administrator and council members, and the vice president provided guidance to
the district council to construct water supply facilities in endemic villages, allocate
government budget for GWEP, and actively support the program.
§ Four GW specific advocacy and supervisory field visit to endemic villages in Gog district
by the head of the RHB including two visits with The Carter Center’s Country Representatives and WHO staff.
§ Advocacy workshops for state, zonal, and district level cabinet and council members and
heads of zonal health department and district health officers and representative of
partner organizations
§ Awareness raising through broadcasting of messages through local radio in Agnua, Nuer,
and Majang languages 3 times per day for 3 weeks per month for 3 months; and
preparation and distribution of GW ID cards, posters, and T-shirts in Agnua, Nuer, and
Amharic languages
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§ Capacity building including two-days training for 420 health extension workers, 44
health center staff (working in outpatient departments), and 270 teachers with the
support of the Carter Center; and training for staff responsible for disease surveillance and
response at zonal and district health offices, hospitals, health centers, and refugee camps
with the support of WHO
§ Integration of GW case search with 3rd and 4th rounds of polio campaigns and enhanced
outreach service in all districts and with mass drug administration campaign in seven
districts;
§ Investigation and response to outbreaks including active case searches following the
detection of a case in Lare district including house to house case search in Lare and 7
adjacent districts
§ Establishment of GWD surveillance in Pagak refugee reception center through training
and assigning four health workers to conduct screening, case search, and health education
for refugees.
§ Coordination of program activities through monthly regional TWG meetings (conducted
10 of 11 planned meetings)as well as coordination of investigations and response activities
following case detection by establishing GW task force and conducting weekly meetings.
§ Monitoring and evaluation: GW specific quarterly joint supportive supervision conducted in all districts including difficult to reach areas of Akobo district and as part of
supervision of public health management activities assisting to improve the timeliness and
completeness of GWD reporting through the weekly IDSR reporting system among
others. The RHB also conducted four quarterly regional review meetings and used the
opportunity to advocate for the program through participation of other government
sector bureaus and partners working in refugee camps.

§ Continued influx of refugees from South Sudan and risk of importation of cases; inaccessibility of five kebeles in Akobo districts and 10 kebeles in Jor district
§ High turnover of trained Public Health Emergency Management (PHEM) staff working at
regional and health center levels and absence of government budget earmarked for
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§ Conduct training for new PHEM staffs on GWEP surveillance and response
§ Coordinate and support the conduct of case search

in all districts, refugee entry points

and camps
§ Collaborate with partners’ effort to reach inaccessible areas and strengthen awareness
raising activities in all districts focusing in high risks areas including through translation and
distribution of GW posters in local languages
§ Conduct monthly regional TWG meeting to coordinate efforts.
§ Update baseline data, conduct monthly joint supportive supervision, and quarterly review
meeting
§ Develop budget proposal and conduct discussion with Bureau of Finance and Economic
Development for allocation budget for implementation of GWEP activities

From 1994 to 2016 a total of 380 human
cases reported from the district. Over the
last five years the district reported small
number of cases (on average 2 cases per
year and a total of 9 cases).
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As of December 2016, two indigenous human cases reported from Olane Village and Pugnudo Refugee camp, and the transmission from both cases contained. In addition, 14 animal
infections (12 dogs and 2 baboons) reported from seven villages with a total of 17 emerging
worms, of which 70% of worms contained. As compared to the previous year, there is no
change in number of human cases and animal infections. However, the total number of
worms emerged has decreased by 60 percent from 48 worms in 2015 to 19 worms to 2016.
The containment of worms emerged from dogs has improved from 31% (4/13) in 2015 to
75% (9/12) in 2016,
but containment for
overall worms approximately the same.
Most human cases
and animal infections
were from June to
October and pattern
same for last three
years

: The first case was 14 years old male detected in Olane Village.
The investigation suggests the patient was more likely infected in Olane farm forest area. During period of
infection (from march to July 2015), the patient lived and hunted in farming area and frequently used pond
water for drinking purpose from ponds in the farming area

and the investigation suggest these ponds as

possible sources of infection and transmission via animals as a possibility because (i) the infection cannot be
resulted from 2015 cases (because the time period and place of worm emergence form 2015 cases do not
permit); (ii) 2016 household surveys in Olane, Awukoy, and Cheyaba villages suggest no missed human
infections in 2015; (iii) and two uncontained dog infections detected near Olane Farm in 2015; and (iv)
the ponds in the farming area (Olane, Cwow, Pul, and Acuth ponds) were not treated with Abate in 2015.

1

Put definition of animal/dog containment
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The second case was 40 years old male detected in
Pugnudo Refugee camp. the investigation indicated that during period of infection (APR to AUG
2015) the patient frequently travelled to Nyikani and Abawiri forest area to collect wood and
frequently used water for drinking purpose from ponds in the forest area. These ponds
possible sources of infection as they were not abated in 2015. Transmission of GWD via animals
near Abawiri is a possibility because the infection cannot be linked to the 2015 human cases;
household surveys in Abawiri, Chayanak, Nyikani, PRC-Agnuak, and Utuyu villages suggest no
missed human infections in 2015, and a baboon d with emerging worm detected near to
AbawiriOgul Pond in July 2016

·

In Gog district 71 villages and 28 non-village areas (hunting, fishing, mining and commercial
farming areas) are under active surveillance. On average 94% of villages and 85% of non-village
areas reported every month, and 61 % of health facilities are reporting on GWD through the
weekly IDSR reporting system.

·

GW case searches integrated with seven rounds of polio, mass drug administration, and enhanced outreach
service campaigns and a total of 16,139 people interviewed and 23 suspected detected which found to be
non GW cases.

·

A total of

·

A census conducted to determine the population size of dog in the district. The census found 3656 dogs
in four villages where a total of 12 infected dogs detected and estimated prevalence rate of 0.3%

·
·

: A total of 16, 211 cloth filters and 20, 591 pipe filters distributed
: All known water sources in 1+ villages are under an abate cycle and abate applied in
138 newly discovered water sources as well as in water sources potentially contaminated by infected
animals. Overall a total of415 water sources treated with abate larvicide(over four-fold increase as
compared to 96 water sources treated in 2015)and1752 abate applications conducted in 11 months (nearly
five-fold increase as compared to the 372 abate applications in 2015).

·

: 63 percent of villages that reported one or more human or animal cases has access to at least
one safe drinking water supply.
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·

Awareness survey conducted using robust sampling method in November 2016 shows
that, 91% (100/110) were aware of the human reward and 76% (83/110) were aware of the dog reward

Each of the 9 villages and non-village areas that had one or more cases of GW infections in humans,
dogs, or baboons in 2015-2016 has trained volunteer, provided health education about GWD,
protected with Abate® larvicide, and supervised monthly; 67% of the villages have at least one
source of safe drinking water and 78 % of villages have cloth filters in all households and pipe filter
distributed to 80% of population in 89% of villages and non-village areas.
Figure 4: status of surveillance and interventions in villages and non-village areas reported GW infection in Gog district in 2016

Figure 5. Trend of GWD cases by Year in Abobo district, 1994 to 2016 YTD (n=79*)

Figure: Human and Dog GWD Infections in Abobo district, 2013-2016 (as of DEC 2016)
·

Village and non-village area surveillance booklets distributed and all activities conducted
in the field documented in the villages and copies of reports are kept in lockable shelves in the Woreda
office for reference and certification purposes.
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From 1993 to 2015, Abobo district reported a total of 79 cases and in 2016 reported zero human
cases as of December 2016. Since 2013 there were no indigenous cases of GWD in Abobo. However,
one human case was imported in 2015 transmission was not occurred in Abobo district. In 2016, one
dog infection reported from the district for the first time. Although the detected dog infection is
un-contained all water sources associated with the dog was treated with abate larvicide. In September-November, 2016 a dog inventory was conducted to count the number of dogs and inform future
surveillance and interventions to prevent transmission from dogs.

·

296 VBV and FPs actively searched cases and suspects of GWD through household
to household in Abobo district. A total of 2,610 suspects detected and investigated; 2,606
(99.8%) investigated within 24 hours; 102 admitted to case containment center (CCC). Of these
total 71 (2.7%) were detected by IDSR.

·

: Integrated GW case search conducted in three Polio-immunizations (Polio-NIDs),
three mass drug administration campaigns (MDAs) and two enhanced outreach services (EOS).
Interviewed a total of 29,267 people (on average 3,658 people per campaign) and detected 12
suspects and zero case of GWD.
Formalized sampling methods used to survey 300 people in November,

·

2016. 10HH from 30 clusters were sampled. Among the interviewed individuals, 84% (252/300)
were aware of human reward and 52% (156/300) were aware of the dog reward.

: A total of 8,290 Cloth Filters and 12,856 Pipe Filters distributed as of

·
December, 2016.
·

Initiated in August because of the animal infection detected in July. A total of
27 abate applications were conducted within 14 days of worm emergence, and 15 water sources
associated with the detected dog were treated at least once since AUG 2016. Abating cycle ended
after October, 2016 application.

·

Sixty-five percent (65%) of the 79 villages in under active surveillance (VAS) has
received at least one safe water source.
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: A total of 18,856 health education sessions were conducted through house to

·

house health education by village based volunteers (VBVs) in the 79 VAS. Conducted 381 mass
health education sessions in schools, market place, church, mosque, video show and community
meetings, and a total of 24,276 people were reached with a message about GWD and the reward.
A total of 206 VBVs,24 FPs, 37 health workers, 24 HEWs, and 17

·

Guinea worm officers and supervisors, 20 teachers and 98 village chiefs were obtained training
on GWD biology, its transmission and prevention, case management and filter use/care.
Conducted village level field visits with a focus on villages in under active surveillance

·

to support and supervise the district ongoing program interventions. A total of 3,221 villages were
visited (on average 293 visits per month) by GWOs, and 623 (on average 57 visits per month) by
TAs/FP/WC.
·

The district ongoing EDEP activity reports include: completed case investigation
form, line list of human and animal suspects, animal infection, village surveillance booklets,
monthly intervention reports, field visits and supervisory activity reports and feedbacks are
documented in the villages and district health office (DHO).

● Filter distribution and health education for hunters: Most of the cases reported form Gog
district in the past years were hunters and individuals frequently traveling to forest areas and
presenters asked about specific strategies and activities carried out to reach hunters through
filter distribution and health education given that hunters go to forest areas early in the
morning and return in the evening making difficult to reach them during working hours.
● The district GW coordinator and technical advisor responded about strategies used to reach
hunters by filter distribution and health education such as house to house visit by volunteers
early in the morning before they go to hunting or forest areas; using trained non-village area
focal persons who themselves are frequent hunters;

abate application teams traveling to

hunting and areas every month; conducting targeted outreach visits by program officers;
and recently by conducting monthly meeting and focus group disunion with hunters.
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·

Access to safe water supply in Abobo district: presenters asked why access to safe water mentioned as a
challenge although their presentation shows water supply coverage of 86 percent in urban areas and 84%
in rural areas which are the highest in Africa. The district GW coordinator and technical advisor explained
that although the official data obtained from water resource office shows high level of coverage village
level assessments reviled that 28 recently freed villages have no access to safe water source (22 villages are
without a single borehole and 6 villages are with not functional borehole).

·

Reason for increase in animal infections: question raised about the possible explanation for increase in
number of animals infected with GW and decrease in number of worms emerged from infected animals in
Gog district as compared to the previous year, and responded that possible explanations might be
improved surveillance, intensity of exposure to infection, or other factors that require further study.

·

Expanding Abate application: participants strongly suggested significantly scale up abate application and
cover all treatable stagnant waters sources in the geographic areas where human and animal infections
reported in order to interrupt transmission. In response to the suspension, the senior technical advisor for
endemic districts mentioned significant increase in the number of ponds abated in endemic village and
non-village areas as compared to the previous year, and the program planned to further increase the
coverage based on mapping and risk assessment of ponds. the technical advisor also mentioned application
of abate chemical in all ponds in the geographic including those ponds with low risk would be difficult as
abate application require huge human, financial and logistical resources and due to the need to adhere to
guidelines to protect public health and environment from chemical contamination. Suggestion made to
avail adequate abate chemical for districts under level II surveillance to be used when an imported case
detected.

·

Use of toll free hotline number for rumor reporting: The toll free hotline number 8335 subscribed for
rumor reporting has been advertised to the public for reporting of outbreaks of other diseases which makes
the line busy and affected receiving reports about rumors of GWD and suggested to EPHI to ensure that
using the line only for guinea worm disease and use other toll free hotline number for reporting of
outbreaks of other diseases.

·

Additional suggestions: participants suggested to document the source of information rumors reported
from never endemic districts, the need to discuss and agree on the tools to be used to conduct awareness
surveys (as currently two tools developed by WHO and the Carter Center are being used), and synthesize
and publish annual surveillance and program performance data.
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Lare district reported a total of 246 cases from 1994 to 2004 and one case in 2016, after 11 years the
district reported a case. The patient was a 20 years old male South Sudan national detected in Kurbi
village in Bilimkun Kebele of Lare district after 24 hours of worm emergence and contamination of
drinking water sources, thus classified as an un-contained case though all potentially contaminated
drinking water sources treated with abate within 10-14 days of worm emergence.

Following the detection of the case investigations conducted to determine the probable place of infection
including: (i) in-depth interview of the patient, his relatives, and friends to determine the patient residence
and travel history during 10-14 months prior to the emergence of the worm; (ii) house to house active case
searches in 20 villages including in the villages where the case detected and has a travel history during 10-14
months prior to emergence of worm including in Kule 1 and 2 refugee camps and refugee registration
center through interview of over 33,000 people, 116 clinical staff and 206 community health workers in
the district and refugee camps; (iii)house to house case search in 52 villages in eight districts adjacent to
Lare district and hosting refugees or crossing points of refugees including through interview of health
workers in 23 health facilities; and (iv) face to face health education and dissemination of reward
information using mobile vans for over 49,300 people to encourage rapid reporting of rumors as well as
sensitization of health workers. · The awareness campaign and case searches helped to detect and investigate 55 rumors but none of them found to be GW cases. All local residents, refugees, and health workers
interviewed reported not seeing a case of guinea worm disease in the past 10 years in villages and refugee
camps located in the region. However, three refugees reported seeing GW cases in Nasir, Lungchak, and
Akobo counties in South Sudan in 2015 and 2016.
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·

Overall the case searches carried out following the detection of the case as well as multiple case searches
cried out in 2015 and 2006 indicate the absence of indigenous transmission or imported case missed by the
surveillance system in suspected districts and refugee camps and the patient has no residence or travel
history in endemic districts within Ethiopia. Therefore, the case classified as internationally imported case
and notified to South Sudan GWEP.

·

Health Education and Reward Awareness: From January to November 2016 a total of 74,006 people
reached by health education through house to house visits and in schools, churches, market places, and
community meetings. Nearly 20% of the villages in the district covered by health education every month
and over 50 GW posters, ID cards and leaflets distributed. Awareness survey conducted in June 2016 in
39 villages shows out of 390 people interviewed 85% were aware of the existence of reward and 50%
were aware of the correct amount of reward.

·

Active Case Search: From January to November 2016 a total of

27,344 people interviewed for case

search by program officers and health workers through house to house visit, and in schools, churches,
market places, and community meetings. In addition, GW case search integrated in three rounds of house
to house immunization campaigns and two rounds of enhanced outreach service campaigns in 64 villages.
During these campaigns a total of 99,010 people interviewed and 23 suspects detected.
·

A total of 124 rumors reported and 99% (123) rumors investigated and 81% (101) rumors investigated
within 24 hours. Except one rumor none of them found to be guinea worm cases. All (100 percent) of
health facilities reported at least one suspect among patients.

·

Two days training provided to 73 health workers and 29 teachers and total of 314 health workers
sensitized on GWD as part of health facility visit and during training and workshops organized by other
health programs, and 54 teachers sensitized during school visits.

·

Currently there are 7 refugee camps in Gambella region hosting 202,215 refugees from South Sudan.
Currently WHO support GWEP activities in five refugee camps and The Carter Center support GWEP
activities in two refugee camps located in endemic district.

·

From the period of January to November 2016 health education provided for a total of 248,230
individuals. Following the detection of a case in Lare district among refugees an intensive awareness
creation campaign conducted in Kule and Terkedi refugee camps and Pagak entry point and a total of
35,693 people were reached with GWD and cash reward messages using mobile vans
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·

Distribution of IEC materials including 4,800 GW posters in Nuer and Agnua Languages, 2,000 GW ID
cards in English language, and 25 Standard operational procedures for health facilities

·

From the period of June to November 2016 four rounds of case search conducted in five refugee camps
by trained community health agents and a total of 63,208 households covered by case search and a total
of 248,230 people interviewed.

·

GW case search Integrated with two rounds of polio immunization campaigns and EOS campaign. During
two round of polio immunization campaigns a total of 34,261 households searched and 137,964 people
interviewed in the four refugee camps. During the EOS campaign case search conducted in 51 posts and
7,723 people interviewed

·

GWD Screening and active case search conducted at Pagak entry point by the assigning five health workers
and a total of 25, 535 south Sudanese refugees were physically checked and interviewed for GWD during
the month of October and November, 2016, and 40 rumors detected.

·

From January to November 2016 a total of 790 rumors reported from the five refugee camps and Pagak
refugee reception center and all of them investigated and 96% (759 rumors) investigated within 24 hours

Figure 7: Rumors reported and investigated within 24 hours in refugee camps in 2016

·

Sensitization sessions conducted for 202 health workers, 478 community health agents, and 70 community
leaders in refugee camps

·

From January to November 2016 a total of 585 community health agents and 35 health workers trained
on GWD surveillance and response
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Training of community outreach agents
·

Awareness survey conducted in five refugee camps in November 2016 shows that 74% of refugees heard
about the existence of reward and 62% of refugees aware of the correct amount of reward
Figure 8: GWD and cash reward awareness survey in all RCs in 2016

·

Core response activities conducted following the detection a case in Lare district that has a residence history
in Kule refugee camp 10 -14-month prior worm emergence and during rupturing of the blister includes
intensive health education and social mobilization, house to house case search, rapid risk assessment,
application of abate chemical in potentially contaminated water sources, and regular follow up of the
patient for additional worm after discharged from case containment center.

·

Additional activities include technical support to the regional health bureau to conduct 10 of 11 monthly
technical working group meetings and strengthen documentation and Record keeping in refugee camps,
and participating in coordination meetings with other partners in the refugee camps.
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·

Major challenges encountered were insecurity in the local areas which affected traveling and provision of
technical support by filed officers in two refugee camps during the first six months and high population
movement from South Sudan and vice versa.

·

Recommended actions to strengthen GWD surveillance in refugee camps includes recruitment GW officer
for the newly established refugee camp, provision of Montarbo and Megaphone for awareness creation in
RCs using mobile van, and conducting synchronized active case search with South Sudan in identified high
risk border areas.

·

Mr. Makoy Samuel Yibi, National Programme Director, South Sudan Guinea worm Eradication said that
although there is high influx of refugees from South Sudan to Ethiopia, the risk of importation of cases from
South Sudan to Ethiopia is very low as there is no influx of refugees from currently endemic areas in South
Sudan to Ethiopia. In addition, Southern Sudanese who came previously and currently coming to Ethiopia
are from areas in South Sudan where indigenous transmission of the disease interrupted before a decade
and from areas where there is low risk of importation of cases from currently endemic areas. With regard
to the case detected in Lare district and reported as imported from South Sudan, Mr.Makoy said that the
ingenious transmission of the disease interrupted in the county where the patient has residence and travel
history as well as adjacent county (Nassir County) in 2006. He also mentioned the conduct of case search
following the notification of the case in the village and adjacent villages where the patient resided or
traveled during the period of infection which shows the absence of any case for many years, thus it is less
likely that the case to be imported from South Sudan. He also emphasized the need to further strengthen
cross border surveillance and communication in order to ensure both countries are free from the disease.
He also suggested rapid notification of individuals reported as rumor or suspected case in Ethiopia but
residing in South Sudan in order to ensure investigation by the SSGWEP.

·

Dr Evans from WHO Country Office in South Sudan explained the case search conducted in Ulang County
of South Sudan following the notification of the case. People interviewed reported having seen the disease
in this village more than ten years ago but young men bellow the age of 15 years could not recognize the
disease using GW ID card and the main source of drinking water for the community is Sobat River that
flows all year round. Thus the patient is less likely to have been infected in South Sudan. EDEP detected
one case and that case is not among newly coming refugees and the infection might be acquired locally.

·

Presenters responded that although indigenous transmission interrupted in Nuer Zone in 2014, the national
program conducted of thorough case investigation and multiple case search in eight districts but found no
evidence local transmission and suggested to the SSGWEP to conduct multiple case searches in all villages
in Tarbor, Nasir, and other counties before making decision based on findings from cased searches in few
cases.
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·

Dr Oman, head of the Gambella regional health bureau mentioned that when the initial case investigation
indicated patient’s travel history both in Ethiopia and South Sudan during the period of infection the RHB
staff instructed not to rush to make any conclusion whether the case is an imported case or ingenious case
and rather to assume the a case as an indigenous case and gather sufficient information through further
investigation and multiple case searches to locate the specific place of infection. If this meeting is the right
forum it is possible to evaluate the information gathered in both countries and decide whether the case is
Ethiopia’s case or South Sudan’s case. However, the most beneficial for both countries would be working
together to identify the specific place where the patient contracted the infection so that it would be possible
to interrupt transmission and reduce risk.

·

Additional comments and suggestions include low number of rumor reporting from refugee camps despite
multiple case searches and by health facilities, and the need to work to improve detection of suspects
during case search and self-reporting of rumors (the number or rumors reported by community members).
In future review meetings to present the number of people reached by health education and case search
by month than the total as it might be double counting.

Since 1994 a total of 72 GW cases were reported from Makoy, Jikawo and Wanthoa districts. Akobo
Figure 9: Trend of GWD case in Nuer Zone districts, 1994-2016 (as of December 2016)
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Ø
·

Monthly house to house case search conducted in all four districts by guinea worm officers and on average
51 percent of villages covered by active case search every month (22%in Akobo, 37% in Wanthoa, 41%
in Jikawo, and 77% in Makoy) and a total of 152,820 people interviewed during the 11-month period (on
average 13,893per month). In addition, a total of 53,318 people collectively interviewed during case
searches conducted in schools, market places, churches, and community meetings in four districts.

·

All districts integrated GW case search in three rounds of immunization campaigns. During each campaign
on average 77% of villages (131 of 170 villages) covered by house to house case search and a total of
33,882 people interviewed and 58 rumors reported.

·

All four districts integrated GW case search in two rounds enhanced outreach service campaigns. During
each campaign on average 69 outreach sites covered by case search and a total of 18,047 people
interviewed and 28 rumors reported in four districts
Ø

·

From January to November 2016 a total of 389 rumors reported from four districts and 98% (338) of
rumors investigated within 24 hours and none of them found to be guinea worm cases. As compared to
192 rumors reported in 2015 rumor reporting increased by 89 percent in 2016. Out of 389 rumors
reported, 33 (9%) were suspected and reported by health facilities among patients seeking health service,
and 45 percent of health facilities reported at least one suspect
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Ø
·

Health education sessions conducted in all villages in four districts and a total of 121,143 people reached
by house to house health education in four districts (on average 11,013x people reached and 151% villages
covered by health education every month). In addition, over 55,000 people reached by face to face health
education sessions in schools, churches, and community meetings in four districts, and 1990 GW posters
and 1465 GW ID cards distributed

·

Assessment of awareness level indicated that 85% and 60% of individuals in Akobo and Makoy districts
respectively were aware of the correct amount of reward for reporting cases. However only 21% and 10%
of individuals in Jikawo and Wanthoa districts were aware of the correct amount of reward.

·

Training conducted for 90 health workers and 84 teachers in four districts, and a total of 1243
health workers sensitized on GWD as part of health facility visit and during trainings and workshops
organized by other health programs, and 50 village chiefs were sensitized during village visits.

·

regular field visits and supervisions were conducted by the district GWOs, ZPCs, and RPCs
to support the district’s ongoing Guinea worm eradication program activities. A total of 261 field visits
were conducted by GWOs, and 120 visits by ZPCs/RPCs/DHO/RHB to support and supervise
kebeles/villages and health facilities in all the six districts under level II surveillance.

·

Monthly activities reports, rumor registers, line list of rumors, completed rumor
investigation forms; case search and awareness raising activity reports, and supervision reports are
documented and kept in the district health offices.
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No case of GWD reported from the six districts under level II surveillance in 2016, as of December
2016. A total of 53 cases of GWD reported from Gambella Zuria, Jor, Gambella Town and Itang
districts since 1994. Gambella Woreda has reported a total of 36 cases from 1994 to 2008. Jor district
has reported a total of 11 cases from 1994 to 2006. Itang special district and Gambella town has
reported an imported case in 2013 and 2014 respectively. However, transmission was not established
in the districts. Dima and Mengeshi districts have never reported any indigenous or imported case
since the establishment of EDEP (See figure 11 and table 2).
Figure 12: Trend of GWD cases in Agnua Zone districts by year: 1994-2016, as of December 2016.

Table 2: Total number of GWD cases reported by districts from 1994 to 2016, as of December 2016
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Guinea worm active case searches were conducted through household to household by
the district Guinea worm officers in Gambella Town, Gambella Zuria, Dima, Jor, Mengeshi and Itang
special district. In addition, case search was conducted in schools, churches; mosques, market places
and community meetings, and a total of 86,840 people were interviewed.

Integration: Guinea worm case searches were conducted in collaboration with NIDs, NTDs and EOS
campaigns in Gambella woreda, Dimma, Jor and Itang special district. The case search was integrated
into three Polio-immunizations (Polio-NIDs), two mass drug administration campaigns (NTD-MDAs)
and one enhanced outreach services (EOS) in the four level II districts. A total of 127,398 people
Interviewed (on average 42,466 people per campaign); and detected 30 suspects of Guinea worm
disease.
A total of 1227 rumors were reported from Gambella Town, Gambella Zuria, Dima, Jor, Mengeshi
and Itang special district. These rumors were all investigated, and 1224 (99.8%) were investigated
within 24 hours, but none was confirmed as a Guinea worm case. (Figure X).
Figure13: Number of rumors reported and investigated in the six level II districts, 2016 (as of Dec, 2016)

Heath Education: The districts GWOs were conducted house to house health education sessions and
reached 226,238 people in six districts (on average 21,089 people and 96% (90/94) per month in
each of the six districts under level II surveillance (table x). In addition, mass health education sessions
were conducted in different settings such as school, church, mosque, market place and community
meetings, and a total of 14,473 people were reached with health education messages about GWD
and the reward in Gambella Town, Gambella Zuria, Dima, Jor, Mengeshi and Itang special district.
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Table 3: Number of people reached and H-H covered by Health education in the six districts, 2016 YTD

Awareness level survey was conducted in September-November 2016 in Dimma,
Jor, Gambella Town, Gambella Woreda, Mengeshi and Itang special districts. During the assessment
87 kebeles and 199 villages were surveyed, and 1982 individuals were interviewed in all the six
districts under level II surveillance. Among the interviewed individuals 1058 (53%) were aware of the
cash reward, and about 640 (32%) were knew the exact amount.
Figure 14: Cash reward awareness in the six districts under level II surveillance, 2016
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In 2016, program support trainings were carried out for district and health facility surveillance officers, health workers, and teachers. A total of 425 people were trained with the aim of
enhancing capacities of the health workers and teachers on GWD surveillance, rumor reporting and
response, and awareness raising activities in the six districts under level II surveillance.
Table 4: Program support trainings conducted by district, 2016 (as of December 2016)

In addition, a total of 562 health workers and 134 kebele leaders were sensitized during health facility
supervisory visit and kebele level field visits.
regular field visits and supervisions were conducted by the district GWOs, ZPCs, and
RPCs to support the district’s ongoing Guinea worm eradication program activities. A total of 261
field visits were conducted by GWOs, and 120 visits by ZPCs/RPCs/DHO/RHB to support and
supervise kebeles/villages and health facilities in all the six districts under level II surveillance.
Monthly activities reports, rumor registers, line list of rumors, completed rumor
investigation forms; case search and awareness raising activity reports, and supervision reports are
documented and kept in the district health offices.

Nyangatom district reported total of 2,206 cases from 1995 to 2011. Indigenous transmission was
interrupted in 2001 and from 2002 -2011 the district reported 48 cases imported from South Sudan.
Due to high risk of importation of cases and limited capacity of the health system community based
active surveillance maintained in 85 villages located in 20 kebeles through 35 volunteers.
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Ø

:

All 85 villages provided health education at least once every month and 84% of villages reached by
health education every month through house to house visits and hamlet level group sessions. In
addition, all 20 primary and secondary schools covered by at least four health education sessions and
on average 9 churches (range 2-12 churches) covered by monthly health education. During the past
11 months a total of x people (on average x people per month) reached by face to face health
education and a total of 1250
Ø

ID Cards and pocket calendars) distributed. Awareness survey conducted in x villages in November
2016, out of 200 people interviewed 94% of heard about the existence of reward and 78% were
aware of the correct amount of reward.
Ø

•

House to house case search conducted at least in all 85 villages by trained volunteers, and on
average 84% of villages covered by house to house case search every month. In addition, one
round of case search conducted in 85 villages by trained health workers as part of mapping and
risk assessment and routine case search conducted in schools, churches, and community meetings
by GW officers, and a totals of x people (on average x per month) interviewed through house to
house visits and in schools, churches, and community meetings. In addition, three rounds of house
to house case search conducted as part of immunization campaigns, and total of 14,573 people
interviewed in 2,346 houses in 85 villages and 25 rumors reported
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•
•

A total of 213 rumors reported and investigated and 210 (99%) of rumors investigated within 24
hours. Although 90% of kebeles reported at least one rumor, only 1 of 11 health facilities (9%)
reported suspect among patients.

•

Capacity building trainings conducted for a total of 153 health and non-health staff including for
33 health workers, 45 teachers, and 75 kebele leaders and village chiefs,

•

Supervision: 11 monthly review meeting conducted with volunteers and supervisors and all
kebeles under active surveillance submitted their monthly reports on time.

•

Documentation: Monthly activity report, case search file, Integrated GWD case search reports,
rumor investigation, Health education, and Supervision reports and feed backs

•

Challenge:Limited access to safe water supply and continued use of pond water (Only5 of 20
kebeles have finctional safe water point), Lack of audio-visual materials in local language and
equipment's for video show, and tribal conflicts among pastoralist in Ethiopia and Kenya

Surma district has never reported case of GW disease since the beginning of the Guinea worm
eradication programme in Ethiopia in 1994. The district had reported only one imported case from
South Sudan in 2011.

Community based active surveillance (CBS) has established in the selected kebeles of
Surma district in February 2016. A total of twenty-seven (27) volunteers were selected, trained and
deployed in

within 12 kebeles of the district. In 2016, active case search was conducted in

schools, market places and community gatherings where there were 11,900 people interviewed.
Increased number of rumors reported by the community in 2016 (251) as compared to Nov-Dec,
2015 (6).
: Guinea worm case search was conducted in collaboration with MDA, Polio
immunization and routine immunization campaigns in the district. During the case search, there were
about a total of 19,250 people and detected 34 suspects of Guinea worm disease.
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Figure 2: Total number of rumors reported and investigated in Surma district, 2016 (as of Dec, 2016)

: The district GWOs and VBV were conducted health education sessions in different
settings, house to house, public gatherings, schools and market places. There were about 2484 people
and 845 households on average reached. The average household coverage by the district in 2016 was
33.5%.
Table 5: Number of people reached and H-H covered by Health education in Surma district, 2016 YTD

Awareness level survey was conducted recently in November 2016 in Surma
districts. During the survey 10 kebeles and 20 villages were covered, and 172 individuals were
interviewed in the district. Among the interviewed individuals 172 (87%) were aware of the cash
reward, and about 165 (83%) were knew the exact amount of cash reward.
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Figure 17: Cash reward awareness level in Surma district, 2016

Surma district has relatively very low safe water coverage compared with other
pastoralist districts. Safe water supply in the district has reached to 13%. Villages with safe water
supply are twenty and the remaining 131 villages out of 151 have not yet with safe water supply.
In 2016, as program support, trainings were carried out in the district. Trainings were
provided to surveillance officers, health workers, village chiefs, kebele leaders and teachers. A total
of 171 people were trained aimed at building their capacity and enhance the awareness level.
Supportive supervision was regularly conducted to support the programme
activity in Surma district. The activity was conducted jointly with Bench Maji Zone health department and Surma district health office aimed at to support the programme activity and to strengthen
the partnership with all concerned stakeholders. There were 138 field level supervisions conducted
in 2016.

·

Population movement to and from Kenya

·

Low IDSR report

·

Consistently decrease in rumor reporting from month

·

To conduct awareness survey before and after health education session (asking standard survey
questions to assesses proper delivery and comprehension of messages)
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·

After reporting zero case for 10 years in 2010 new GW cases detected and Chad reestablished surveillance.
In addition, Chad initiated GW infection surveillance in dogs in 2013. In 2015 9 human cases and 503 dog
infections reported from Chad and from January to November 2016 fourteen (14) human cases and more
than 1,000 dogs infected.

·

In 2014, The Carter Center, Chad MoH and CDC collaborated on the first of the increase in canine GW in
Chad and are conduct studies to understand GW Transmission and intervention research projects including
Ivermectin treatment trial aimed to prevent guinea worm disease in dogs through treatment of dogs with
Heartgard® (Ivermectin) and Monitoring the emergence of worms for up to 15 months. Although response
to the treatment uncertain to date and the trial continued.

·

Dog Ecology and Feeding Studies showed that dogs mainly remain around humans; some wander
far away from home, and encounter many water sources. With regard to dogs eating habits the
study indicated that mostly eat boule (fed at home), feces and animals in the bush, and fish
(perhaps amphibians)

·

In October 2016 Chad MOH collaboration with TCC initiated d Moxidectin Treatment Project.i.e.
treatment of dogs with Moxidectin (Advocate® dog medication) similar to ivermectin. The
intervention study will continue for 18 months in order to measure impact on GW infection and
monitor adverse events. First results may be seen in 4-6 months

·

Establishing reliable measure of incidence and denominator (knowing the size of dog population) are
major challenges for dog infection surveillance. Similarly establishing a reliable measure of incidence and
denominators are the major challenges for baboon infection surveillance.

·

In Ethiopia both human GWD cases and Dog infections remain low and are not like Chad which
requires further investigation to understand the epidemiology and prevent GW infections in dogs.
In other countries endemic for human infection and where low level of Guinea worm infection in
dogs has been noted previously, cases in dogs disappeared immediately before or after human
cases reduced to zero. This indicates that it is possible to interrupt both human and animal
infections in Ethiopia. Therefore, Ethiopia’s Dracunculiasis Eradication Program should continue
avoiding any distraction and remain focused on preventing human infection while remaining
vigilant of animal infections and containing worms emerging from infected animals.
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·

Dr.Jim Zingeser also explained the concept of one health and the importance of partnership
between organizations working on public health, animal health agencies, and local communities
as animal health agencies can contribute expertise, share insights, resources, and access and as well
as to benefit from local community’s wisdom to find local solutions to address public health and
animal health problems in general and to interrupt GW transmission in humans and animals in
particular. Potential One Health Partners to interrupt GW transmission in humans and animals
include Ethiopia Public Health Institute, Gambella Regional Health Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Gambella Regional Agriculture and Natural Resources Bureau, Ethiopia Wildlife Conservation Authority (EWCA), and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

•

EDEP should build and strengthen partnership work with one health partners based on through
the recognition that that Guinea worm is a national health challenge and the possible contribution
of animal health agencies to community-based health education and surveillance for human cases
and animal infections as well as the crucial role of local communities and hunters for health
education, filter distribution, and surveillance and containment of human cases and animal
infections

F
·

clarified
How are dogs getting infected? Dogs more likely get infection through ingestion of infected fish or frog
paratenic host and less likely acquire infection by drinking water because dogs drink water by lapping and
copepods scatter when disturbed

·

Is there a genetic difference or similarity guinea worms removed from humans and dogs? Genetic analysis
detected no deference between the guinea worms removed from humans and dogs

·

possible role of
frogs and fishes play the role of paratenic host (an intermediate host that serves as
transport host for parasite larvae) and the possibility that the parasite can readily survive and remain
infective in these aquatic animals.

·

Do dogs drivers of the transmission in humans? If so how other countries eradicated the disease? In chad
it seems that the infection in dogs is serving as the major driving force sustaining transmission. However,
in other endemic countries where both Guinea worm infections in dogs have been noted previously, cases
in dogs disappeared when human cases disappeared.
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1. EDEP should immediately implement village-based active surveillance in all communities of
Gambella Region where the 3rd case for 2016 (Nuer man resident of Ulang County, South Sudan)
may have contaminated sources of drinking water during his travels, in order to promptly detect
and contain any case who possibly contracted infection from any of the contaminated sources.
2. EDEP should work closely with the World Health Organization (WHO) to ensure that adequate
numbers of health workers are assigned to all active entry points (refugee registration centers) in
order to carry out daily search for cases, investigate rumours, and provide health education to
citizens of both countries crossing the border between Ethiopia and South Sudan.
3. Security permitting, EDEP should work closely with WHO and the South Sudan Guinea Worm
Eradication Program to coordinate EDEP AND SSGWEP case search and investigations during
transmission season (March – October) in counties located in 'Upper Nile State' of South Sudan.
4. Develop and implement 2017action plan aimed at the sustained support of the national disease
surveillance system staff (Public Health Emergency Management (PHEM) and Integrated Disease
Surveillance and Response (IDSR)) in the investigation of rumours reporting, in writing, about the
outcomes of such investigations to the national EDEP secretariat.
5. The Gambella Regional Water Bureau and UNICEF should avail safe and adequate water supply
with emphasis to endemic (1+) villages (Ablen, Atheti, Akwaremero and Duli) in at risk districts
BEFORE THE TRANSMISSION SEASON (April – October 2017).
6. The Regional Health Bureau, Zone Health Departments and Districts Health Offices should take
the lead in planning, coordination, implementation and monitoring of GWEP activities supported
by The Carter Center, WHO, UNICEF and sector bureaus in Gambella Region. The National
Coordinator should play more visible role in coordinating the national level stakeholders.
7. The Gambella Regional Health Bureau should give on-the- job training to Health Extension
Workers on surveillance procedure, including case containment, and ensure their active engagement through regular supportive supervision.
8. Nationally, EPHI/FMoH should implement GWEP as integral part of HEP i.e. GW should get due
emphasis during annual Integrated Refresher Training (IRT) given to HEWs.
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9. EDEP should intensify efforts to work on cross border issues with South Sudan GWEP. This includes
revitalizing coordination of cross-border exchange of information between EDEP and SS GWEP
regarding suspect follow-up and case investigation
10. EDEP, through the support by TCC, should study the association between dog (and other animals)
infection and human cases in order to understand the transmission dynamics. Effort should be
made to identify if there are specific clan of animals among the species (dogs and baboons) being
infected by GW.
11. EDEP and Gambella RHB should conduct exhaustive continued mapping of unsafe sources of
drinking water (used by residents and domestic dogs) identified by hunters and if feasible schedule
them for treatment with ABATE.
12. EDEP should work closely with TCC to avail audio visual IEC/BCC materials prepared in local
languages (Agnua, Nuer, Nyangatom and Surma) for use in level II districts as well as Nyangatom
and Surma districts of SNNPR.
13. EDEP should work with WHO to hire additional Guinea Worm Officers for newly established (to
be established) refugee camps.
14. EDEP should erect GW cash reward billboards and sign boards at entry points, refugee camps and
all other districts.
15. EDEP should ensure that all rumors reported are investigated within 24 hours and that copies of
report of investigation are archived at the national EDEP Secretariat.
16. EDEP should expand promotion of the cash reward for reporting and containment of dogs
suspected of infection with GW to cover all communities in Abobo and Gog districts.
17. EDEP should monitor cash reward awareness for reporting and containment of dogs with GW
infections and strive to reach 80% awareness rates in Gog and Abobo districts.
18. EDEP should implement behavior change communications in both Abobo and Gog districts that
promote:
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Amha Kebede Dr.

Addis Ababa

EPHI-Director General

amhak@yahoo.com

+251-923210111

Honarable Gatluak Tut
Dr. Oman Amulu

Gambella

G/P/R/S President

Gambella

G/P/R/S RHB Head

omanakway@yahoo.com

+251-917550063

Ato Paul Biel

Gambella

Dr.Zerihun Taddese

Addis Ababa

G/P/R/S Vice RHB
Head
TCCE-Representative

Dudol Agwa

Gambella

Reg. Councel

+251- 911401498
zerihun.tadesse@cartercenter
.or
Oudel2008@gmail
+251-912349076

Getaneh Abrha

Addis Ababa

EPHI

geta_abrha@yahoo.com

Abyot Bekele

Addis Ababa

EPHI

1
2
3
4
5

6
+251-913238703

7
8

+251-929051272

Marcus Odol

Gambella

Agnua ZHD

abyotbekelephem@gmail.c
om
Gmarcsiam@gmail.com

Korkor Seidu

Burkina

WHO

korkora@who.int

Gatluak Jock

Gambella

Administration

+251-917301036

12 Gebeyehu Wedajo
13 Nena Okelo

Gambella

Lare w.h.o PHEM FP

+251-911817566

Gambella

TCCE

14 Ayalneh Kebede

SNNP

15 Zewdu Assefa

+251-967684467
2267884748

9
10
11

nena.okello@cartercenter.org

+251-917834100

Addis Ababa

Nyangatom w.h.o
PHEM FP
EPHI

zedhiwot05@gmail.com

+251960958350
+251-919599709

16 Koang Joar

Gambella

WHO

koangj2005@yahoo.com

+251-911464655

17 Endale Edea

Gambella

RHB

endalewe@yahoo.com

+251-984888617

18 Yohannes Negash

SNNP

ZHD

yohannesbeky@gmail.com

+251-916853489

19 Mintesinot Melka

SNNP

ZHD

minteemg271@gmail.com

+251-911570637

Gambella

WHO

omodopene@yahoo.com

+251-920441648

21 Mulu Getnet

Gambella

ENA

+251-911010798

Mulatu Maru

Gambella

ENA

+251-911191245

Gnikew Gillo

Gambella

GRHB

Thor Chuol

Gambella

Akobo w.h.o Head

Adugna Abera

Addis Ababa

EPHI

adugnabera@yahoo.com

+251-911883483

Andrew Tut

Gambella

RWEMB

andrewtutnet@gmail.com

+251-913360449

Okello Alew

Gambella

Jor w.h.o Head

Omod Omod
20

22
ginkew21@gmail,com

+251-917833812

23
+251-932476954

24
25
26
27
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+251-964991614

28

Kereth Leli

Gambella

Counsil

+251-917834668

Bithow Dak

Gambella

Counsil

+251-912005715

Yuol Gathlok

Gambella

Wantha

Gambella

ENA

+251925850482
+251-911817516

Adom Okuch

Gambella

Dima w.h.o head

adomokuch12@gmail.com

+251-936096519

Agwak Ochan

Gambella

G/RHB-Lab

agwnkochun@yahoo.com

+251-917549245

Okok Omod

Gambella

Gog

Obang Oboho

Gambella

Gambella Z/w.h.h

Abraham Shamebo
Kasseahun
W/Senbet
Temesgen
Mengeste
John Kaga

Gambella

Abobo W Office

+251942350258
+251939207883
+251-913663056

Gambella

Press

+251-919141030

Gambella

Media

+251-917834459

Gambella

Reg. Councel

+251-913303496

Communication

29
30
31 Tsegaye Ayele

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
Christiano Lanoga Gambella
Reg.council

Reg. Councel

+251967660965
+251-932148347

Chuol Koang

Gambella

Reg. Councel

+251-948107507

Abera Shamebo

Gambella

Abobo w.h.o PHEM FP

+251-917834805

Okello Ager

Gambella

Itang S/w.h.o PHEM FP

+251-932452118

Negeri Kostab

SNNP

SOZHD-PHEM FP

+251-917268315

Mechalo Maloka

SNNP

Surma w.h.o Head

+251-912490768

Makoy Samuel

S. Sudan

MoH

40
41 Tedi Loab

42
43
44
45
46

Dr.Tamirat Abebe Addis Ababa

AAU

makoy@cartercenterssudan.com
tamratabebe@aau.edu.et

Evans Liyosi

S. Sudan

WHO

liyosie@who.int

Okello Gnigelo

Gambella

Reg. Councel

Addis Ababa

MoH

Gambella

Jikawo w.h.o.GWO

Gatbel Girml

Gambella

Nuer Zone

Yamlak Gindola

Addis Ababa

EPHI

47

+251-911447227

48
49
+251-984710123

50
51 Dagnew Hagezom
Buay Kuay

kahsaydognew@gmail.com

+251-922526915

yamlak92@yahoo.com

+251963390940
+251964927234
+251-926428100

52
53
54
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5

Chuol Puok

Gambella

WHO

jockc@who.org.net

+251921218310

Yien Mabil

Gambella

Akobo

+251-934071031

Nigusu G/Yesus

Addis Ababa

MoH

+251-911229651

Maireg Dagnkw

Gambella

Communication

+251-910781606

Bayesa Waktole

Gambella

Godere, Majang ZHD

+251-917131606

Degele W/Gorgis

Gambella

Owar Ochogi

Gambella

Mengeshi w.h.o PHEM
FP
Abobo w.h.o Head

+251924809652
+251-964991975

Deng Lul

Gambella

TCCE

+251-917190071

Zeleke Kebede

Addis Ababa

WHO

Damtew Fisha

Addis Ababa

WHO

Akoma Okugn

Gambella

GRHB-PHEM

Yalew Gebeyehu

Gambella

GRHB-PHEM

+251-913451438
akwomaokogn@yahoo.com
.au
Yalzman@yahoo.com
+251-913696092

Okello Choul

Gambella

GRHB- CPO

okellochoul@gmail.com

Tut Tonggit

Gambella

Makuey-w.h.o.head

+251-917954914

Isaac Nyang

Gambella

Wanthoa PHEM FP

+251948235905
+251-926705581

56
57
58
59
60
61
62
zelekez@who.int

+251-911746397

63
+251-911475976

64
65

66
+251-913538612

67
68
69
70

Habtamu Geza- Gambella
hagne
Yeshitla Mulugeta Gambella

Dima Woreda HO
TCCE

Eshetu G/Hiwot

SNNP

B/MZHD

Dr.Esther Mary

Addis Ababa

WHO

Alemayehu
G/Yesus
Roman Kebede

Addis Ababa

MoH

+251yeshitila.mulugeta@carterce 934068368
nter.org
+251-913538612
eshetu169phem@gmail.com
acenge@who.int
+251929488822
+251-911094638

Addis Ababa

MoH

+251-911372443

Million Kebede

Addis Ababa

EPHI

+251-912095276

Diriba Sufa

Addis Ababa

EPHI

+251-917809517

Omed Openo

Gambella

TCCE

+251-910203142

Mulugeta Mamo

Addis Ababa

EPHI

+251-922173207

Sisay Zewdie

Addis Ababa

TCCE

Sisay.Zewdie@cartercenter.org +251-

Gulelat Amdie

Addis Ababa

TCCE

gulelat.amfie@cartercenter.org +251-911300113

71

72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

934776447

81
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Lidetu Solomon

Addis Ababa

TCCE

+251-926162556
lidetu.solomon@cartercenter.o
rg

82
Danihel T.

Gambella

TCCE

James Gathluk

Gambella

TCCE

+251917377370

83
+251-912799932
james.gathluk@cartercenter.org

84
James Zingeser

USA

TCCE HQ

85

jim.zingeser@cartercenter.o
rg
Gashaw Gorfe

SNNP

TCCE

Dagim Addisu

SNNP

TCCE

Gatlok Gay

Gambella

TCCE

Ojulu Ongongo

Gambella

G.Z.w.h.o.PHEM FP

Dobuel Ngaak

Gambella

A. Councel

+251-924153033

Fannaw Aban

Gambella

TCCE

+251-912714352

Musse Tadesse
Dr.
Abel Yeshaneh

Addis Ababa

EPHI

mussetad02@yahoo.com

Addis Ababa

EPHI

abelyeshaneh@yahoo.com

+251923937749
+251-911453054

Shayel G/K

Gambella

Akobo Woreda GWC

Koang Nyak

Gambella

WHO

koangj2005@yahoo.com

+251932449293
+251-912377675

Muoch Mut

Gambella

Makuey, Nuer ZHD

Biruck Kebede

Addis Ababa

MoH

biruck1@gmail.com

+251-911764303

Nhial Gatluk

Gambella

TCCE

palnhial10@gmail.com

Gatbel Utug

Gambella

TCCE

Kylie Saunders

Gambella

TCCE

+251945638005
+251935337048
+251-947372512

86

87

88

+251gashaw.gorfe@cartercenter. 924326674
org
+251-912443332
dagim.addisu@cartercenter.
org
+251909470373
+251-910285518

89
90
91
92
93
94
95
+251-964583017

96
97
98
99
100
101

kylie.m.saunders@gmail.c
om
kimmy.jensen@yahoo.com +251947372511

Kin Jensen

Gambella

TCCE

Hokwon Oguta

Gambella

TCCE

+251-961853108

Top Korkan

Gambella

TCCE

Nhian Qwoth

Gambella

TCCE

+251935329009
+251-967122963

Gatbell Gong

Gambella

TCCE

+251943209500

Prof. Ahemed
Ali
Ogebo Obang

Addis Ababa

SPH AAU

Gambella

Gog w.h.o PHEM FP

Aberach Ochan

Gambella

TCCE

102
103
104
105
106

ahmedaa5050@yahoo.com +251911684399
+251-927812730
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108
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+251-917482274
aberach.ochan@cartercenter
.org

109

Tsega Teferi

Gambella

Makuey-PHEM

110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120

Nahial Jock
Kindurum Fanta
Israel Simon
Abrham Lilay
Okugn Ochalla
Puk Gach
Abate Mulugeta
Stephen Beng
Taidor Pal
Obang Ojulu
Abengado Ochen

Gambella
SNNP
Gambella
Addis Ababa
Gambella
Gambella
Addis Ababa
Gambella
Gambella
Gambella
Gambella

Makoy WGWC
Surma w.h.o PHEM FP
Mengeshi w.h.o Head
EPHI
Itang S/w.h.o Head
Lare w.h.o Head
WHO
RHB-PR
President Secuirty
W Health Office
Itang -driver

121

OmOd Ojulu Gok

Gambella

Jor Woreda WGO

122

Obang Guyie

Gambella

123

Bun win

Gambella

R.Water Bureau

124

Omod Ogula

Gambella

Reg. Councel

125

Yimer Husen

Gambella

126

Buom Ojul

Gambella

127

Addisu Meseret

Gambella

128

Riek Bichiok

Gambella

129

Kek Rulak

Gambella

130

Adane Mekonnen

Gambella

GRHB V-CPO

131
132

Obang Ojulu
Okok Omod

Gambella
Gambella

Gog Woreda W Head
Gog w.h.o Head

133

Ejigu Elias

Gambella

Mejngeshi Woreda GWO

134

Gatban Threeth

Gambella

Akobo W.h.o PHEM FP

135

John Jock

Gambella

Wanthoa w.h.o Head

136

Nahom Yemane

Gambella

Megenger w.h.o PHEM FP

137

Mark Kwot

Gambella

TCCE

138

Sharew Nigusssie

Addis Ababa

TCCE

139

Ojula Okuag

Gambella

TCCE

140

Orion Fisseha

Addis Ababa

TCCE

141
142

Alpha Solomon
Yohans Alemayehu

Addis Ababa
Addis Ababa

TCCE
TCCE

143

Frew Demeke

Addis Ababa

TCCE
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